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For the Signal of Liberty.
Messrs. Editors:—You will please ex-

«use me for intruding upon your patience.—
But tho following extract from a lecture on
education, delivered at the Modical College,
New York, by Rev. H. O. Sheldon, is a pre-
cious gem, and I cannot well deny myself the
pleasure of seeing it in your interesting Sig-
nal, hoping thereby to call the attention of
community and especially Jhe female part
to that deeply interesting and highly impor-
tint subject.

CORA. MIRANDA.
Ann Arbor, July 12, 1841.
**I believe the time has gone by, when

Americans believe 'women have no souls;
though many of them are educated as i
they hud none, but were mere humming
i)irds,deslined to command admiration from
their music or their feathers. And yet
woman governs the world. She does not
ordinarily command armies; 'preside over
Senates; legislate in the council; plead nt
the bar, or sit upon the bench; but her in-
fluence is there; yes, POWERFULLY there.
Who watches over the helpless ycurs of
patriot, tho clergymen, the statesmen, the
philosopher, engraving upon their tender
minds sentiments and feelings which shall
never be effaced? Who has patience to
answer the thousand queries of children,
touching every art and science which oc-
curs within their notice? Whose presence
softens the pillow of pain? Whose cheer-
fulness dissipates the gloom of sorrow ?
Whose smile cheers to toil and nerves to
fortitude? Whose company gives to an
excursion its interest and heightens the
loveliness of nature? Whose approbation
inspires the poet, animates the -brave and
gives value to the wreath of victory?—
Whose attention gives to truth its weight
to eloquence its fire ? WOMAN! lovely wo-
man!! It was their mothers who made
John Newton and Phillip Djddridge stars
of the first magnitude in the religious
world. It was his ?nolher that stamped
the greatness of her own mind upon Wes'
iey. It was his mother [hat gave to Ame
rica the pure patriot, the father of lu&
country, the idol of posterity.

And shall women be uneducated? No
Every heart that is worth culling by that
name, proclaims with emphasis, NO! Let
the treasures of science be unlocked anc
poured at her feet. Let her be educated
to be the friend and companion of man!—
Let her be educated to usefulness! Let
her be prized, not for the flowere, or dra-
pery, orjewels which decorate her person,
but for the riches that adorn her mind.—
J*el her bo educated! She shall be I"

For the Signal of Liberty.
Messrs. Editors:—In examining an old

Scrap Book, a few days since, I found the
following extract from the National Gazette,
printed in Connecticut.

"A farmer, in Connecticut, who hns
occupied the same furrn, on lease, for about
thirty years, was lately complaining that
ho hnd been able to lay up nothing from
hia thirty years' labor. A neighboring
storekeeper offered to explain to him the
reason, and proceeded as follows:—'Dur-
ing the thirty years that you have been
on that farm, I have been trading in this
•tore? and the distilled spirits I have sold
you, with the interest of the money would
have made you the owner of the farm you
hire.' On examination of the books of the
storekeeper, his assertion was found to be
correct. The farm was worth about five
thousand dollars."

I am avare that the above story will hard-
ly be credited by some, but let me say to
those who are in the habit of tasting a little
of the "O-be joyful" from day to day, that
if they will but keep an account for one year
of the pennies they spend for the more than
useless drink they will readily be convinced
that it is one of the heaviest taxes they pay,
allowing them to be what wo call good far-
mers, and any thing of a toper.

I merely throw out these few hints hoping
that some one will try the experiment, that
they may be convinced that takmg.their daily
4 it » very great tax, saying nothing

about the injury it does the system, and prof-
it by the advice of a farmer and

ONE WHO xrcowa.

From the Charter Oak.
Legislative R e p o r t .

This is a most extraordinary document
both as to sentiment and style. We should

St. Lours MURDERERS.—Madison, one bo glad to treat it with gravity and res-
of the negroes indicted for the murderi pect, were it possible. Nothing but the
of Weaver
convicted.

and Baker, has been tried and

Brown, another of the four negroes, has
also been found guilty.
Brown, another negro

But instead of
named Edmund,

had been arrested in New Orleans, being
mistaken for brown; and while in prison,
being threatened, whipped, &.c. confessed
himself guilty as the only mear.6 to escape
further cruelty. But when brought to
trial at St. Louis, he denied all knowledge
of (he transaction, and proved by Ihe Cap-
tain that he was on board the steam boat
R<tvnn,between New Orleans and Natch-
es, when the murder was committed, and
was discharged. How seldom is truth ex-
torted by violence.—Monroe Advocate.

It seems by the above paragraph, that
tho trial by torture which has been banish
ed from most civilized countries, is still
practised at the South, Who threatened
and whipped this innocent, man while in
prison? Was it done by the Attorney
General of the Slate, under the authority
cf la\v4 or was any person who pleased
allowed to go into the prison, nnd examine
the prisoner by torture till his doubts
should be removed? We published some
weeks since, an improved and economical
method of preaching which is practised at
the South, by which ministers of ihe gos-
pel can l.e manufactured as fust as slaves
can be purchased and ordained for the sa-
cred calling: but our unonlightened mind
had not then perceived the excellency of
this method of manufacturing witnesses by
a short and easy process, to any extent,to
suit any case whatever. We commend
this southern plan to the legal profession
especially to our State Attornies when
they have a difficulty in coming at the
truth in any crooked matter. A sound
drubbing on the back and repeated at sta-
ted intervals, as is practiced at the South,
might be very efficacious in bringing to
light the defalcations of Bank Officer?,
Swartoutei'e, and all public defaulters.
No one need be afraid of this method be-
cause it is neic. it ie not new. It was
practiced with the most astonishing success
by Heroil the great, by Nero and Caligu-
la, and Tamulare, and by most of the dis-
tinguished worthies of ancient times, and
now in these latter days as we have seen
it is found exceedingly useful by our south

ern brethren,
be disputed.

The efficacy of it can not
What but such n plan as

this could have made an innocent man
acknowledge himself guilty of a crime
which would siurely hang him? Its effica
cy is a'so vouched for by one of Walter
Scott's heroes in the time of Charles I.
Speaking of just such a case as this, where
the prisoner refused to own what he was
commanded to, he says, "tiea cord around
his head and twist it tight with his pistol,
and my life for it, but you shall get the
truth out of his mouth, or his eyes out of
his head ! ' But we have said enough to in
troduce this expeditious manner of making
witnesses to the notice of our readers, and
would now invite some of the legal gentle-
men of the South who are familiar with
the subject practically to give to their nor-
thern brethren a dissertation thereon show
ing how much torture must be applied to
the accused according to the different gra-
dations of the crime, and the most approv-
ed method of applying it.

Perhaps some scriptue may be brough
to illustrate the subject. Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob, we are told were slavehold-
ers, and, how could* they get along with
their domestic institutions without some-
thing of the kind? We read concerning
Paul that he was bound with things, and
"tho chief Captain commanded that he
should be examined by scourging him.
This you see, was a parallel case to the
one in question.

If then this plan of procuring testimony
is so efficacious, cheap, ancient, honorable,
and expeditious, and has been so generally
practised in all ages of the world, and is
sanctioned by the general usage of apos-
tolic times, even in the case of Paul him-
self, why should we scruple to follow the
example of our Southern brothren in intro
ducing this improvement into ourjuris-
prudence.

(act of its having corne from the Legisla-
ture of a. free State, boastful of its liberty
and republicanism, saves it from its de-
served fate—contemptuous silence. We
confess ourdisappointment, shame and in-
dignation. We did expect a report of a
very different character from such men as
Thomas Backus and Zalmon Storrs, who
were members of the Committee, the for-
mer a gentlemen of reputed attachment
to the principles of liberty, an'l V 9 latter a
professed abolitionisr,and an officer in our
State Society. How could the latter gen-
tleman have been persuaded to append his
name to such a tissue of falsehood and vul-
garity, rivalling, in these respects, every
thing of the kind that has ever emanated
from the Legislature of a free State! We
do not understand what influences could
have actuated the chairman thns to prosti-
tute his name, and disappoint the expecta-
tions of the friends of justice and liberty
throughout the State. We are unwilling
to ascribe it to the intoxication so common
to men of weak minds, 'dressed in a little
brief authority.' But we hasten to Iny
the report before our readers, accompany-
ing it with a k\v brief notes on some of
the most remarkable passages. We shall
give a literal and true copy, as we are
bound to do.

REPORT.
The Committee to whom was referred

the petition of A. M. Frink and others,
praying for an alteration of the Constitu-
tion of this State, by striking therefrom
the word white—nnd of others praying for
an alteration of the laws so as to permit
colored persons to vote in town meetings.
&.c, report, that they have had these sub-
jects under consideration, and have giv-
en to them all the attention which the na-
ture of these questions seem to demand.

The Committee are of opinion that the
Constitution. should not be changed for
slight or l#nsient causes—that the stabil-
ity of our institutions rests mainly upon
the permanency of our fundamental laws
and therefore do not believe that the oL-
jeets of these petitions are of sufficient im-
portance to require the interference of the
Legislature, so far as to make the contem-
plated change.

The petitions*clajm that our Constitu-
tion lsjunjusi in its operation upon them—
That it deprives them of the right'of suf-
frage, while at the same time our laws
compel them to pay taxes on their propert3\
The committee are of opinion that these
petitioners have taken but a superficial
view of the subject—The constitution does
not confer the right of universal suffrage
to all our white population—Those who
pay no taxes nor perform military duty are
by its provisions excluded—But with re-
gard to taxation, our laws require that the
owners of property without distinction of
color shall be taxed for such property—
and while we tax the properly of females
the constitution does not confer upon them
the right of suffrage—But of this we are
not aware that they have ever complained
or sought for a change in the constitution

From the Emancipator.
The voice of a n o t h e r Governor,
Surely the North is taking her freedom!

Why don't slavery advertise the runaway
North, put her in prison, and sell her for dings in the national House of Rep'resen-
the jail fees? It is time to wake from her
supiueness; it will soon be too late.

Governor Ellsworth, in his annual mes-
the Legislature of Connecticutsage to

says:—

From the Boston Times.
(Let t h e Storm Come.9

In another column will be found fur-
ther accounts of the extraordinary procee-
_(• • .1 . • t V T *•» «-v

tatives, growing out of the defeat of the
rule adopted by the last Congress, by
which no anti slavery petitions could bo
received or considered. VVe publish this
record of national dishonor with a felling-

'-Ihe southern politician is mistaken in of profound sorrow, and with a, deep con-
the cardinal principle of his theory, 'that
duty on imports, is a duty on exports.' It
is a tax chiefly on consumption; to some
extent on foreign capital and labor. If in-
deed it be true, that a duty on import is a
tax on consumption, then the consumer is
most affected by the tariff', and not the
southern planter. The South, in propor-
tion to its population, consumes less, very
much less, than the North, or the States of
free labor, both on account of climate, and
the character of their laboring people.

When the compromise act, so called,
was passed, I well recollect that gentle-
men from the planting States asserted on
the floor of Congress, that in 1S42, when
the act would take full effect, we should
3ee the planting States had been paying
well nigh the whole of the national reve-
nue, as. they said, by the artful and dis-
guised operation of duties on imports.—
The time has nearly arrived, but the dis-
covery has not been made, while in the
mean lime both the North and tho South
have been greatly impoverished.

The policy of a protective tariff is so
mtich affected by considerations, growing
out of another interest, (hat I trust I shall
not be accused of asperity towards the
South, or officious interference in their
concerns, by expressing tho opinion that
free labor throughout this nation, and es-
pecially the mauufiicturing portions of it;
is interested in the numerous and power-
ful influences of slavery. But that 1 may
not be misapprehended, let me ob?ervc,that
in the government, we should not depart
from the Constitution of the United States,
the supreme political law of the land,
which we have sworn anew, this day to
observe and maintain. I would give to
this bond of our glorious Union a hearty
and vigorous support, in its several pro-
visions, as the wisest and best compact
which could at that time, or could now, be
obtained. But I feel no obligation to
proceed at all beyond the Constitution, to
foster, perpetuate or cherish a system ol
slavery. 1 would in this matter observe
good faith towards sister States, because
1 hold faith between States as inviolable as
between man and man; while beyond
this, concessions to slavery will not readi-
ly be made by those who look on it as a
great wrong and a ruinous institution. I
have said tjjat labor is affected generally
by slavery. This is produced chiefly by
the national policy and public measures
to which it gives rise. It may be observ-
ed further, that few improvements by
means of machinery and water power can
be introduced in those regions where la-
bor finds ks chief employment in raising
cotton, tobacco, and sugar; nor in time to
come can slave labor derive much aid
fiom those inventions which give immense
facilities to free labor, and multiply its
power beyond computation.

viclion that unless there shall be some sud
len and permanent change for tho better,
we of the North shall have but few more
such scenes to describe as having occurred.

OUR OWN NATION.
Henry A. Wise, a briliant coxcomb, a

meretricious declaiiKor, without any no-
ble or statesmanlike qualities, seems now
to be the presiding genius at Washington.
A year ago, he gave out as his motto, 'the
union of the whigs for the sake of the Un-
ion;' he now declares himself no partizan
but for slavery; and the pseudo represen-
tatives of the North of one party ulmoBt to
(o a man, and of another party so many
as are base slaves and trucklers them-
selves, join with him m his newly avowed
devotion.

For twelve years the career of the na~
tion has beceo. downward—in all ways
downward—but in utter laxity of morals
more than in any thing beside. With the
elevation of President Jackson to the chie.J>
mgistracy began, among other things,
those displays of ruffianism in the capitol
which have distinguished all succeeding
years. Jesse R. Bynum, Dr. Duncan*
and other men of like character, by their
constant and unrebuked recklessness of
the usages of deliberate assemblies, in
time induced a prevuding disregard of
rules and laws. If a party end was to-
be gained, the mob spirit was invoked; BO
the New Jersey members of Congress
were excluded, fuem their seats by a mob-
leading clerk; so discussions of slavery
have been stifled by the withdrawal from
the Representatives Halt of factious slave-
holdorsjso have all kinds of measures
been carried, which could not be carried
honestly and lawfully.

Popu l a t i on of t h e United States.
The Washington City Madisonian pub-

lishes the following statement of the popu-
lation of the different States and Territo-
ries in the Union, agreeably to the cen-
sus of 1840. The aggregate, it will bo
seen, exceedsJ7,000,000.

In reply to this claim the committee
need only refer to facts—In some of the
adjoining States their colored population
have long participated in the right of vo-
ting at elections—and if any improve-
ment has been made either in morals or
otherwise, they have not been able to dis-
cover it by any testimony submitted to
them—the committee therefore in view of
all the circumstances cannot believe that
the objects sought to be accomplished are
of sufficient importance to require the le-
gislature to recommend the contemplated
change in our constitution or any altera-
tion in our laws in relation to voting and
therefore recommend that the petitioners
have leave to withdraw their petitions, all
which is respecfully submitted.

Per order, Z. STORRS,
Chairman'

bor, and especially the policy which fos- i n -
ters manufactures, navigation, and t' ie p i , "
fisherieB, the planter has necessarily but ^ '
little knowledge, and with its peculiarities,
little sympathy. Of this, however, we
do not complain. Perhaps our views are
erroneous. We wish only to say, that
where slavery bears upon general inter-
ests, as in national affairs, we may with
propriety speak of its tendency, and firm-
ly maintain our rights against its power.

—to be consistent the committee are of I Of the character and wants of free la-
opinion that these petitioners bhouhl ex-
lend iheir objects further than the enfran
chiscment of our colored population, for
there are thousands of cur white popula-
tion who arc laboring under the same dis-
abilities—the \n titioners urge their claims
still further, and assert that they are enti-
tled to the right of suffrage on thegroum
of the patriotism of their fathers who faugh
and suffered in the cause of American In-
dependence—-The committee are awan
that to some extent this may be true—bu
have they not in return obtained privile-
ges commensurate with their services—
Laws were long ago enacted which must
^jPrtly result in the entire freedom of the
colored race in our State—And moreo-
ver, our laws extend to them the same
protection and the same privileges, both
civil and religious, which they do to our
while population—But these petitioners
insist that by granting the right of suffrage
to them it will serve to elevate them in
morals and thereby qualify ihem for great
er usefulness and happiness.

States.
Maine,
Maes.
R . Isl:
N. Y.
Penn.
Md.
S.C.
Tenn.
D. C.
Geo.
La.
Ohio,
III.
Ark.
Wis.
IS. II.
Conn.

A common and sucessiul bug-bear has Iowa,
been, ' W E WILL DISSOSLVE THE UNION.'— |
Well, let them do so. Who will suffer,
Massachusetts or Georgia? Wo maybe
wrong, but we have no patience with this
mawkishness about the sacredness of the
federal compact. The northern States

Slave population. Population.
0 501,793
0 737,699
5 108,830
3 2,428,921

81 1,724,022
89,719 429,232

237,158 594,368
188,664 829,200

4.694 43,712
253,508 * 671,197
115,292 351,176

0 1,519,467
184 • 474,405

18,969 95,642
8 30,752
5 284,574

11 310,015
0 291,648

658 373,306
Del. 2,613 78,085
Va. 447,207 1,239,797
Miss. 195,765 375,651
Florida, 20,000 54,:207
N. C. 246,186 753,110
Ala. 188.664 1568,645

(Ken. 166,000 §777,397
Ind. 0 "083,314
Mo. 53,540 381,102
Mich. 1 211,705

18 43,068

2,320,393 17,100,572
'Returns from nino counties wanting, 7

of which contained in 1830,55,681.
fRcturns from five counties not included.

Four of the five counties contains, accor-
have little to win by it; the South every
desirable thing which they possess to re-
tain by it. At any rate, we would rather
have the Union dissolved thnn have it held
together by such bonds. VVe would pre-
fer a well regulated democratic govern-
ment in the north, with limited dominion
to the uniort of the whole country, with
such a disorderly, riotous, tumultuous leg-
islative assembly as was the House of
Representatives in the beginning of the
session of 1840 and the beginning of the
extra session of 1841. This is a growing
feeling in New-England. The nation
must be governed by laws, and the rep-
resentatives of the North must be placed
on equality with the representatives of
the South, and from which they have been
legraded, or the Union will be broken.
We shall resume this subject, probably,
oefore the House of Representatives is
rc-or°anized.—Boston Times.

Gov Seward, of New York, has declin-
ed a reelection. Lieut. Gov. Bradish has
)cen mentioned in some of the papers as
suitable successor.

ding to the Marshal's returns, 85,601.
§Returns from Carter counly wanting.

The amount of population in 7 counties ia
Georgia in 1830, and that of four counties
of Alabama, mentioned in thia note, are
included in the sum.

"The whole world is agitating the slave-
ry question; England, France, Denmark,
the Northern States of our Union. Dan-

ribol:-.
to add

ger is pressing us on every side.
'ion emissaries come from abroad
to the excitement at home. Abolition so-
cieties are increasing ropidly. Religion
s brought to bear upon the subject. New

York and Maine have nullified the provisi-
on of the Constitution for tho protection of

Southern properly. All the elements of ac-
ion, physical, moral and political, are con -
ined against Southern institutions, and
et the South is preparing to make the last
urrender of its rights and interests, be~
ore the ultimate fatal blow is struck at its
xtstence. Let Souihern men beware—
hey are on the brink of a precipice."

Richmond (Va.) Enquirer*
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T H E GAG.
The repeal or rejection of that odious

measure from the rules of the House, was
effected through the instrumentality of / .
Q. Adams tn ml the readoption of it through
that of Henry A. Wise. These two men
have both cut loose from party, so for as
to vary in many of their votes from party
lines, but are in character and principle?
the exact antipodes of each oiher. The
one, having filled the highest station in the
gift of the people, has no selfish motive,
no ambition to gratify, feu* to see our conn
try made free and prosperous. The olh-
er, yet in the early part of life,having re-
cently entered the political .race ground an
aspirant for promotion and distinction, has
already shewn ail that recklessness, which
is loo often found attached to ihe mere po-
litical devotee or unprincipled demagogue;
brought up from childhood in the irndtst
of slavery, familiar with scenes of tyran-
ny, cruelly and unbridled pelf will, goe.«
into congress fuJI of "chivalry," with 0
pistol in one hand and a dirk or Bowie-
knife in ihe other, threntning, swagger-
ing, blustering, bullying himself into no-
-tice. It is most lamentable, that Wise and
his coadjutors and men of violence, like
them, Mislead of beinz shunned and des-
pised, have heretofore obtained the ascen-
dency in Congress, and-^although far in
ihe /Minority, have by party machinery
aad other means, contrived to brow beat
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IK ALL THINGS, CHAKITY."

the naiion and rule it with despotic power,
for many years past. We rejoice that a
spirit of inquiry, a spirit of genuine libeiity
J8 rising.

But should the spirit of slavery continue
- to sway the destinies of our country, that

which the south has so long and so often
threatened, "a dissolution of the Union,"
may be the eonsequence. Then woe to
the miserable authors! Thoy would fall

easy prey to their own slave popula-

Tiie r igh t of Suffrage.
]f the Legislature of Michigan should so

alter the charter of the village of Ann Arbor

<.:oii£re*«ioiiu! dig-
nity.

Th« following dialogue, which took place
in (he House, June 13, shows in what wny
somo of the memoers earn their eight dollars
per day. It shows also the manners and
spirit of a slaveholding community.

Mr. Stanley, of N. C. wished to enquire
of the chair whether the gentlemen were
changing their votes. If so, he should like
to know it.

Mr. Wise, of V'a.—Order. I call the gen-
tleman to order.

Mr. Stanley.—I don't care if you do.-|jte
(A voice. Put him out.)
Mr. Stcnley.—Try it, boys.
(Loud cries of order, order.)
The Speaker coiled the House to order.
Mr. Stanley.—I shall submit my inquiry

to (he Chair, let who will call lo order. Is it

Congressional.
MONDAY JULY 5. Both Houses were

occupied last week with heavy debates.—
In the Senate lhe bank bill was discussed
and made slow progress. The bill repeal
ing the Sub-Treasury still lingers in the
hands of ihe committee of the House. In
the House, the whole week has been oc-
cupied with debates on the bill for- distri-
buting among the States the net proceeds
of the public lands. At the end of the

Ohio.
The Philanthropist states that the re~

cent decision of the Supreme Court of Ohio
selling free slaves who are brought into
that State by their masters, is one of the
most important ever made. If is extreme*
ly vexatious and inconvenient to slavehoi.
ders, and ia the subject of unceasing com«
ment, both in and out of the Slate. A.
most difgraccful mob took place in Cin-
cinnati on ihs 24th ult. On lhe previous
evening a colored man came to the houseweek, not a single vote had been taken,

. , , , , IOCJ. Burnett, a naturalized Englishman,
nor a single amendment acted upon.

as to exclude from voting for the officers of; in order, Mr. Speaker, to as'< iftheee gen-
the corporation, all persons who have blue
eyes or red hair, and at the same time subject
the individuals thus excluded fo taxation of
their property without their having any voice
in selecting the assessors, or trustees, or any
officer of the corporation—there would be a
great complaint of injustice. We should
straightway heir from the persons excluded
ubout the inalienable rights of man—oppres-
sion—tyranny—that all men who are sub-
ject to the laws should have a voice in, muk-
ing liiem, and in electing officers, and that
they would not submit to such un unright-
eous enactment, &,c Yet the same individ-
uals, who would thus complain, and justly
complain in their own case, have had no
scruple to support for tho legislature, men
who have excluded from the elective fran-
chise in the corporation elections, a pirt of

tion. Even now their boasting is of 6hortj the citizens of this village, not indeed on ac-
duration, and if continued, will soon be- count of blue eye3 and red hair; but for n
come as rediculous, as -that of the South c auSe equally foolish and absurd—for huvii
€ '« HAlinn nn f i nn n rl.t HI I ' IH>\ n r\ r\ [ M I IH/tM.l

tlemen have changed their votes?
(Grent noisu in tho hall.)
Messrs. Wiso and Gilmer called Mr. Stan-

ley to order.

JVIY 6. In the Senate the bill, to estab-
l ish n Fiscal Agent was discussed. Mr.
Rives' amendment proprosing that branch-
es of the proposed bank shall not be estab-
lished in any Sta^e3 without the assent of
those states, was opposed by Messrs. Ber~
rien and Dixon and supported by Messrs.
Meriick,Prentiss,and Bates of Mas*snchu-
setts and was lost by a strong vote, ayes
10, noes 3S. The opposition Senators ex-

Carolina nation, a derision and byword.
Every census carries them lower and
lower in the scale of population and pow-

er.

a black skin. It is not uncommon to see a
profligate, drunken, lawless scoundrel, whoso
life is a damage to society, and who is alike

The most od.us and disgraceful prac- destitute of property, character, talents.
lice, in consequence of this spirit, has| knowledge, or usefulness?, come staggering
long prevailed, of buying Southern votes) up to tho polls to vote. This man, (if man
by the sacrifice of .Northern rights and
principles of4iberty.^Wiifci$li>e democracy
pray what is tyranny or despotism? We
know not the meaning of terms. We have
been accustomed to consider democracy,
and liberty, and equal rights., as having a
close affinity. But if slavery be really
'the corner stone of our rejxubJiean edifice,'
according to the declaration of Gov. Me'
Duffle and "the practice of the Sr>utb,calP
us anything but a democrat.

If we mistake not thesigns of the times,
•'Northern men with Southern principles,"
are going out of fashion. As' the demo-
crats, that is the great body of the people,
become more enlightened, they will in se-
lecting their rulers, be able to see the dif-
ference between honest men and dema-
gogues, and will avoid the latter. The ac
tive noisy brawlers, who have pushed

he may be called,) has A RIGHT to vote—he
is a free born American—a white man. But
if another man—also a free born Ameiican
—who has all the qualificalious which the
other man has not,—who is a man of prop-
erty, sober, industrious, well educated, of
unblemished morals, comes to the inspec-
tors, he may be shoved back with the declar-

sation, "you are not a white male citix'Mi—you
I cannot voto—but you must pay taxes and
submit to the laws of the corporation just
the same as though you could vi>ti\ and if
you are disobedient to the corporation
WE (the white men) will put YOU (a black
man) in jail, or sell your property to pay
your fine.'1 Is not this a fair statement of
the case as it actually exists in the corpora-
tion of Ann Arbor? Who will undertake to

themselves forward, will be avoided, and1 defend it? If it cannot be defended, why
men of more modesty and merit, who have 8 h o u | d i t n o t b e abolished by thll^islnlure
been less known a3 politicians, chosen in
their stead. Above all they will avoid
gag men. "Freedom of spech, freedom of
the press, right of petition, will be their
motto.—L/ynn Record.

From the Genius of Liberty.
JDebt of t h e States.

Only seven of the twenty-six states are
free from debt, five of which are free states

without delay?

T h e L.iberaz<xi
These unfortunate strangers are now lo-

cated at Farmington, Ct. They arc provi-
j ded with a house and twelve acres of land j Governor,

which they cultivate. They are divided into

The Speaker said the gentlemen from N. cept Mr- Walker voted against the amend
C. had n right to put an inquiry to the Chair, mcnt.
if it was proper f..r information. pn ( ] l e Hou*e, t[ i e Distribution and Pie-

Mr. Slanlcy.-I inquire, Chen, whMhor o , n ? ; i o i l b : ! ! . W a S tu | i f t n „., j n committee cf
these Crtiillenien have changed tlieif votes. j . > . i ,•, ,• }

* ° I the whole, and tiller dictu-'sion wus passed
Mr. Wise.—I ask the Speaker if that in-

quiry is in order?
The Speaker said it was not.
Mr. Stanley.—I have asked the question

and triumphed, so far, at least.
Mr. Wise Order.
Mr. Stanley.—Order, back again.
The Spenker called both gentlemen (!) to

order and announced the-vote.
How TO SKCURE KESPKCT.—Said a prom*

nont Whig to us the other day concerning
one of his neighbore, "That mm was for-
merly o whig, and voted the whig ticket;)
but since he has become an abolitionist, he
feels constrained to voLe the liberty ticket,

j ihe w hole, and tiCcr dK-uf
by u vote of 117 to 103. The Bill was
th'en reported to the House, and by the
help of the previous question was passed,
yeas 110—nays 108. It will probably
pass the Senate without dilliculty.

A u b u r n Chris t ian Convention-
This body met June 23d, andtsut three

days. Theroli embraced ihe names of 203
members of whmi 57 were Presbytenans,
54 were Baptists, 27 Congregationalists.
26 Methodists, 10 members of the Auburn

because he believes principles to be
right, and fo«* my part / respect him for it,
i dislike to see n man riding a hobby as
much ns any body, but when he is fully con.-
vinced that the principles or the abolition

Theological Seminar.y, 3 Friends, 2 Dis-
ciples, 18 not indicated. More than 60
were known to be ministers. Eion Galu-
sha was chosen President. Official Iels

iers were read from two bodies of Free
will Baptists, comprising more than one
hundred churches, from the Holland Pur-

party ure ri^l.t, and I see him carrying them j chase Conference, and from the Oieego
out consistently and resolutely, I honor him | a m j Herkimer Convention.

The two following questions were pro-
posed, and answered by the Convention in

for it."

THE WHIG PRESS, »*-. THE GAG.—The

Ohio Free Frees, (s\- lug) geemasfothipfc the j i| je affirmative.
opposition of the whig press to rule 1. Ought lhe sin of slavery to be made

a test question in the churches?quite meritorious. It publishes two arti-
. 5 from #iiicr papers, condemning the gag,

ana asks with much complacency "where can i
. , c , . ., TT . e, ; tnunion and Christian fellowship (rom slave

there be found, in the Imited States, two l

2. withhold church corn-

Van Buren presses that dare speak AS MAN-
FULLY on the subject!" •

{X/**The colored citizens of New York are
bent upon securing to themselves the privi-
lege of an unrestricted elect ue'franchise. A

holder?, and liaoso who approbate the rela-
tion and practice of efavcholdirig'/

Twelve resolutions were passe'.', declar-
ing", substantially, the sinfulness of slave-
holding, that i's toleration in the Church is

call for a State Convention to meet at Alba- djjpleafdng to the Head of the Church;
ny or Troy, Aug. 25, has been issued, which ! l h a t siaveholding is unjustifiable, that the
is signed by colored citizens from all pnrls of 'denial of the right of reproving sin ussum-

! ed by the slaveholder?, is evidence of athe Statt

Democratic State Convention has ! disturbed conscience—that slaveholding is

three classes; each class works three hours
a day, and etudie3 six. They have a sh-on"

and two slave states. The whole amount! desiro to return their to native land. The
of the State debts already contracted is j e c t o f 6 e n d i o u t B o m e n ] i s s i o n a i , l e s t o
two hundred and thirty-two million?, nine . ,
hundred aud twenty two thousand, ei"htj °C C O m p a n y t h l i m ' o n a e 6 t a o l l s h a permanent
hundred and ninety-six dollars;which is°10| raission Jn t l i e I r country, has been discussed
dollars and 5 cents to each free inhabitant,' to 8 o m e extent in the religious papers. It

beea called to meet at Marshall, Sept. 1, (# ! n o t n privileged sin—that Christiai.s have
nominate candidates for Governor and Lieut. i a r i&ht t o u c l ecclesiastically ngainst this

i sin—that after admonition and reproofeve-
j ry Church' should withdraw Christian fel-
lowship—that evangelical benevolent so-
cieties should not in their operation?, sanc-
tion any iniquitous practices.

The ninth resolution inquires whether

DEATH OF ABJUTXJJK.—After combat-

ing two weeks in Congress, most manfully,
ihe Southern members begin to discover
that the monster whom they have been
fighting is not worth contending with, and

... , i • ,, . . ° r the benevolent societies that appoint slave-
is either dead, or in the last stage of con- l ^ . . . .
sumption. Mr. Stuart, of Va., say?, in

holding agents or officers, or solicit dona-

or sixty-four dollars and twenty cents to I has been 6ugge6ted that the station might be I the National Intelligencer, "I h'uve l o n g |
 l '°n s rrom slaveholders, do not participate

each lax paying person in the United} under the charge of the A. B. C. Foreign |entertained the opinion that the abolition-1'" t h e S m o l °Pr ) r e s s l t m a a d . r^bery.—
States, allowing one to every four free in-i Mission*,. But Lewis Tappan has given i6ts constitute but an insignificant portion I r h o H t h r e s o l u l i o n declares substantially,
habitants to be taxable. notice that tho committee of the Aoiistad

The greatest averaged amount of debt' fund, will by no means consent that such a
of any of the Stales to each free inhabitant; m j s s j o n should be established by any Board,
' i f n l

o f f
Louis'ana' which < s

n # 1 7 ' ^ I , or] which 0?en] so]icitsand recei,;es the „ ice
$ 7 1 1 , 2 1 t o e a c h t a x p a y e r . T h e a v e r a g e ] PV. ' , , , < • • e .. ,
debt of Illinois is greater than that of ajyi ° f b l o o d a " d t h e f r u i l s ° f r o b b e r y ' a s d o n a -
other free s t t whih I $2803 t h t I o n s U l t o l t s t r t>as"ry. t 0 fa3 «S(^ f« con-other free state, which Is #23,03 to each t i o n s i r i t 0 i t s trt>asuiT> t 0 b s US(;d f o r c0»~
freo inhabitant, or $112,32 to each tax- verting tho heathen, and without the consent
payable person. f of Cinque and his companions, no mission

The average amount of debt lo each c a n b e established.
fceo inhabitant in the slave states is £31- j BEGINNING TO BE JJF*AIP.
Qo, ond to each taxpayer $81,20; while in t l w K l c h m o n d w h , ^
the free states it 13 §13,18 lo each free! .. e ,,
inhabitant, and $52,64 to each tax.averj ^ n t i n U a n C e ° f l h e

Bhowin
third in fuvor of the free states.

lificanl portion
of the Noi'hern Stales." His colleague,
Mr. Bfli(t5, says, in the same paper, ''1 am
not disposed to indulge in timidity and ;ip-
prehension at the body of a DI~AD MONSTER

thatenn only be reanimated by an injudi-
cious course of policy by its own ene-

that if the benevolent societies of ihe land
i do not draw iheir connivance from lhe tin

-A writer in
further

B says. '(;iiomuiibiiun', and g>o2,64 to each taxpayer,• . b

a difference of more than o u e l ^»"h will not submit to it~the S.mth our!,,
not, as the precedent MIGHT reluru the puis-

(The debt of Michigan is 5,000,000, be-
iog to each freo inhabitant, $22,01 or
94,44 lo each taxpayer.)

Tax IT.—Politicians have tried various
expedients for killing off abolition, and

have orten declared that the thing was
done; but, some bow^or other, the monster"
won't stay killed. Col. Stone of the Com
mercial raoommeads a new upociSc.—
Hear him.

"If the Southern gentlemen would but
listen to tho dictates of common sense, for
a moment, and allow those petitions to go
quietly to a committee, of which Mr. Ad-
ams should be chairman, our word for it,
he would produce a report against the pe-
titions that would give tho question its qui-
etus for a quarter of a century .n

Try i:, we say. If abolition cannot
survive the shock of "agitation" from any
quarter, lef it die.*'—4. 5. Standard,

soned cholice to her lips."
Mr. Wise, ia a speech in the House, June

15, remarked, ''He believed delay in'settling
the question would cause alarming effects
He said the new census would reduco the
South to a still smaller portion of Congress,
and that if it was now delayed, the Southern
representatives would be OVERWHELMED by
the new quota from thn free States!"

BAMC SUSPENSION.—The Detroit papers

"itsometitnes happens that churches, as
•nidi, *.wn slaves; and when they s<
thoir niioifijer stipulates, as a purl
s«i!;iry, thftt ho .shall hnvo the services of
.Inn, Bill. .%»<JU, <u.d Salinas lhe case may

So says the Rock River Congregalion-

of i?!i\veholding, Christian abolitionists
should withdraw iheir contributions and
support from them. The twelfth denoun-
ces the negro pew, and affirms that the
distinction of caste is more wicked here
than in id'ilmwMie lm)h.

TRUE SOUTHERN DOCTIUXZ.—Air. Ray-
nor, of N. C , in the House of Representa-
tives, June 20, said, that he denied the right
of petition in ihe bensc which it 13 claimed,
and pointed out its mischievous effects.

1
He

went into the history of'rhe 2lst rule, and
a! Association. H'>w very convenient it 1 paid a high compliment to the Northern
must be to the Southern Churches, to be j Democratic members by whose aid it was

• ^ able to pay their minister by robbing the 1 Pass^d- On Ms subject, he said, (£e South

poor aud helpless. And in case of a de-
ficiency in the revenues of the church, the
emergency can easily be met by just sel-
ling Jim, or Bill, or Sail, (who per-
chance are also church members,) or if the
debt be small, the sale of one of their chil-

slatethat notie of the banks of this State jdren may suffice!
have complied with that provision of the j A-*

l h e Anniversary of the Ohio
suspenson law which requires that a slate- A . S . Society, Several persons were pres-
mentof tlie true condition of the Bank
ahull be sworn to by the officers and direc-
tors once in every three month?, and pub-
lished in the State paper. The present
suspension of the Banks ia this State, is
therefore wholly unauthorized by law.

A State Wealeyan Anti-slavery Society
has recently boon formed iu Indian.a.

ent from Virginia. They manifested the
greatest interest in the proceedings and
subscribed liberally to the Society. One
man took ten copies of the Philanthropist,
ahhou^h he was obliged lo have them sent
to a Posl Ofiiee in Ohio, on the opposite
side of the river, us it was unsafe to send
them to his own Post Office.

knew no difference, liny party that made
war on her institutions she held as enemies,
aud with any party that upheld her rights,
she would unite with as frier.ds.

INFLUENCE.— If there has been a Union
of the whig party and the south, it must
l>e that lhe whig party has agreed "to up-
hold her 1 ights," by denying the right of
petition in the sense in which northern
men claim it. Is it so?

slating that he was from Kentucky, and
iiis master had given him a pass to come
lo Cincinnati. He remained all night. On
Friday morning, while Mr. Burnett and
family were at breakfast, and the negro
in the room, three men entered, and dis-
covering the negro rushed upon him. Mr.
B. and his son ordered them to quit tho
premises. Mr. B. and his family under-
took to put them out, when a general scuf-
fle ensued, in lhe course of which, Mrs.
Burnett was struck several times with a
stick, her husband thrown* down and hi*
lift) attempted, but the pistol missed fire..
A journeyman here came in, and the in-
truders were driven out of the house, and
in lhe mean time a fourth person having
entered during lhe affray and dragged off
negro, ihe fracas ended.

A great crowd assembled around th&-
dopr". highly excited against Burnett, who
wus accused of harboring negroes, and re-
sisting the peace officer, &.c. The Sheriff
was sent for, and interfered, but soon de-
parted, telling Burnett to protect his own.
rights. After his departure, the mob as-
sembled in still greater numbers, and com.
menced an attack on the house. While
they were letting down the awning Mr. B.
interfered, and he was knocked down. His
three sons and son-in-law came to his
avssistance,and a general fight ensued, and
they were driven into the house. Mr. B.
his three son?, and three others were
taken before -a magistrate and held to bail
in the sum of $3,000, and in default there-
of were committed to prison.

During the examination before the mag-
istrate, Mr. Bunting being challenged, a-
vcwed he was an anti slavery man, for
which he received a severe blow on the
mouth, was driven outof the office, struck
several times, driven out of another bouse
where he had taken refuge, and fi: ully
found shelter iu a lawyer's office.

The prisoners were subsequently bail-
ed out. On the evening of the same day,
the mob assembled, but was dispersed by
the Sheriff. On Saturday night an abor-
tive attempt was made to get up a mob,
not only to destroy Mr. Burnett's property
but to pull down ihe Press of the Philan-
thropist. Respecting lhe cause of these
outrages, the Philanthropist says:

"The increase of (he spirit of violence in
our city has been decided, since (he addi-
tion to (he number of our coffee houses.—
We walked about in the mob, and we.know
that Alcohol had been doing its work.

The attack on Burnet was in part ow-
ing to the number of Southerners now con
gregated in Cincinnati; the hostility to
the lute decision of our Supreme court,the
bitter denunciations of this decision by tho
Cincinnati Enquirer, a democratic paper,
virtually to annul it—and to the indignation
awakened by the decision among some of
our sleam-boat captains, hotel keepers and
merchants.

The truth is, a certain c'.as3 of tho peo-
ple of Cincinnati, ihe floating part ofibe
population, irritated and led on by such in-
fluences, seems resolved on defying the
Supreme Judicalure of the State, and
trampling on Ihe constitution. In truth,
ibi.s determination vva3 at lhe bottom of the
mob.

The captain of a steam boat remarked
on the fifth St., while lhe mob was on foot,
that he would give $5 to any one who
would drive Burnett from Cincinnati- A
Pork merchant standing by, said,he would
give anotber,and ihere was not a merchant *
in Cincinnati, that would not give his lV.'
The keeper of one of our principal hotela
complained that his business ban1 fallen
off sadly since the decision of lhe Supreme
Court. And another steam boat captnin
was incensed, because ic had been already
$ 100 out of his pocket.

We mention these facts, to show what
kind of influences are at work inCincinnali
to prostrate all law, and make the Queen
city the slave of slaves."

i« resolutions of the Oakland ab-
;j!::.bnis'..?, which we publish to day, are of
of the right stamp. They express the fee!
ings of plain practical men, who expect to
Dojuat what they sap they will.

$ OCF'Seven new Temperance papers
have been recently established in differ-
ent parts of the Union.

0^7"The Genesee Conference have r^
solved,

"That slavery, as it exists in the United
Slates, is a violation of all rights, and a
heinous sin against God; and ought, in no
instance lo be tolerated by the church of
Christ.

A slave recently recently escaped from
Norfolk, by concealing himself on board
lhe Brig Relief, while assisting in loading
the vessel. While at Newport, R. I., he
eloped from the vessel, and ia now at
largo.
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O^r are gratified to publish to day [lion is given to all the friends of the cause
the following spirited proceedings of our i within the district to attend and assist in
frienda in Ingham and Eaton counties. It
may be seen ihat they not only talk of ata
olition, and approve an independent nom-
ination, but they intend doing something, committee ofa former convention, of whom
Let the Signal of Liberty have a general
circulation through these two counties, and
politicians will find, when the election
day comes, thut it may be for their inter-
est not to show too much contempt for the
great fundamental principles of liberty.

i For the Signal of Liberty.
gisth Dis t r ic t JLltoursy c o n v e n t i o n .

Pursuant to a call from tho county cor-
respoxuWng committee of Ingham county,
a convention of the friends of Liberty
in District No. 6 (comprising tho counties

I of Inghum and Euton,) was held in lhe
(townahip of Euton, J&hin County, July 7,
for the purpose of nominating a candidate
for the otfico of Representative to the
$tate Legislature. The convention was
organized by appointing,
JOHN BARNES Esq., of Aurelius, President.
DAVID POTTER, •) Vice Presidents.
HENRY P. MEEKER,}

/ ELIJAH If. GBOUTJ « ,
, , . , T? . > Old JS.

• On motion the President appointed D.
W. Lockwood of OaotuJa»:i, V. Meeker of
Leslie, nnd Johnson Montgomery of Ea-
ton, a business commit ti-.".

ThecommiUeo then presented the lob
lowing resolution*, wh-.-h were adopted.

Resolved, That all gentlemen who be-
lievo American Slavery to be a moral and
a political evil, and are in favor.of a dis-
tinct Liberty organization arc invited to
take a eeatia the convention and partici-
pate in lhe discussions.

The convention then adjourned till 2 o'
clock P. M. Met pursuant to adjournment.
The meeting was called to order by the
President. The following resolution was
then offered by D. W.

making choice of a person well qualified
to fill the important station.

On motion of Naihan Power, the reso-
lutions brought forward by the business

for, that he cannot lie affected either in his VIRGINIA.—By statistics given in the1

unre

VVm. G. Stone, was chairman, were taken
up for discussion, and opportunity given
to all who might wish to participate in Ihe
debate. The five first resolutions were ta-
ken up and discussed, and passed. Con-
vention adjourned until half past one o'-
clock. Met pursuant to adjournment.—
Prayer by Elder VV. Earl. After which
the remaining resolutions were discussed
and adopted. On motion the yeas and
nays were, called for on the last resolution
which were as follows; nyes 34, nays 8.

Resolved, That slavery is a siti agamsl
God, and a violntion of human rights, sub
vcrsivc of the gospel, and as connected
with the churches, a scandal on the chris-
tian religion, and ought immediately to be. m u n l a w -" ii is to Le rom n.Lered that

these articl "t i f I

property, his liberty or his person, but by American Almanac, it appears that there
tho unanimous consent of 12 of his neigh- ! are, at the present lime, in Virginia, 30,
"!L™ ^ T a I S J}iC.-JanJ\, 8.rea,t 0 0 ° adult white persons who can neither

read nor write! The sum of $45,000 is
annually appropriated for common schools,
and it is made the duty of particular indi-

authority adds, "tho liberties of England
cannot but subsist so long as this palladi-
um remains."

Wot less highly has this mode of trial viduals to seek out those children whose
been esteemed among ourselves. Of the I parents cannot pay a teacher, and enter
amendment? to the constitution otthe Urn- them in one of those schools, where they
ted Stated Slates, three have a special ref- c a n be gratuitously educated. Butitseems
terence to the trial by jury, and a fourth I t | i at much more than half of these poor
asserts '-the right of the people to be se- children disdain to avail themselves of'tfiia

$ in their persons and papers against, f u n d j t h e i r p r i d e revolting at ihe receipt
. in of a mere charity \—Spring. Gazette.

T H E SLAVE TOKRENCE.—The Newburn
Spectator, chronicles, 'with all the hon-
ors,1 the return of the Wellington, Capt.

the articles of compact contained in the
famous ordinnnce of 1787, for the govern-
ment of the Territory northwest of the riv-
er Ohio, it is expressly der.1ur< d, that "the

Resolved, That the question of Ame-
rican Slavery is paramount to any other

iijnestion, either moral or Political, which
now agitates thi3 nation.

The resolution was ably and eloquently
sustained by D W. Lock wood, J. C. Pros-
ton and V. Meeker toq's. in lengthy
fpeeche? and was finally adopted.

On motion of II. P. Mocker, it was vo-
ted lhat we now proceed to ballot (or a
candidate for Repre»enta1jye.

Whereupon, it was found lhat D. W.
Lockwood received a handsome majority
of votes. On motion of T- VV. Toles,vuted
that D. W. Lockwood be unanimously and sed church
cordially supported, as our candidate for iX delusion.
Representative, and that we recommend
him to the people of this district as worthy
of support at the ensuing election. On
motion of D. VV. Lnckwoori, voted that we
appoint a financial committee of six, where
upon the President named David Potter,
L. C. Russel and V. Meeker of Ingham
County, T. VV. Toles, Johnson Montgom-
ery and David Burr bfiSiiton County, as
such committee, who were elected. On
motion of J. \V. Handce, voted that the fi-
nancial committee be the corresponding
committee of this district.

On motion of D.»vid Barr, voted that
the financial committee be empowered to
procure an agent to lecture in this district,
and to increase the circulation of the Sic
NAL OF LIBERTY, also to devise me«ui3 for
the support of such ?rW agent during the
ensuing political Campaign*;

On motion of H. P. Meeker, voted that
we tender tolho inhabitants of this vicin~
ity lhe thanks of this convention for their
eplendid dinner and other acts of hospital-
ity which they have shown to the mem-
bers of this convention.

On motion of J. C Preston, voted that
the proceedings of this meeting be forwar-
ded to the SIGNAL OF LIBERTV for publica-
tion.

On motion of T. W. Tulc?, voted that
we adjourn sine die.

JOHN BARNES, President.
* ELIJAH H. GROUT,

IIEN'KY M. FisKE.

Eaton July 7th, 164?.
For the Signal of Liberty.

. O a l d a n d Courtly
At a convention of abolitionists, held ac-

cording to notice given on the 22d of June
1841, at the Baptist meeting house m Pqn-
tiac. Deacon K. ri. Fish was called to the !
chair, and Francis Darrow was appointed j
Secretary. The mooting called to order
by tho chairman, and prayer offered by El-
der Laban Smith.

A committee was appointed to present
names to the convention to be supported at
tho next general election, for members of
our State legislature. Said committee
were Nathan Power, Uri Adams, George
Home!, Wm. G. Stone,— Voorhies, E. S.
Fish. Whereupon the committee reported
the following riumes which were agreed to
by the Convention:—

John Thayer. of Fnrmington; Pitts
Phillips,of Southfieid; Henry Waldron.of
Troy; GeorgeSugden, White Lake; Hor-
ace Stowel, of Highland; Joseph Morrison
ef Pontiuc.

On motion, a corresponding committee
ofthreo was appointed for the county, viz:
—Wm. G. Stowo of Troy; Uri Adams of
Avon; and Nathan Power of Farmington.

The Convention then resolved that lhe
committee be instructed to issue a call for
a convention to meet in Pontiac, at the
court house, on tho lOih of August nest,
«t ono o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of
nominating a suitable candidate to be sup-
ported at the ensuing election, for me in-
ter of oyr State Senate. Special '

abolished.
Resolved, That we consider the doc-

trine that slaves cannot be emancipated
with safety till they are educated and en-
lightened, absurd.

Resolved, That we consider it as prov-
ed by the result of the West Indies exper-
iment, that the only way to elevate the col-
ored race, is to emancipate them from ai.t
very and pjeflayefy prejudices, qnd give
them mental arid moral instruction,' and
that they may ha emancipated with per-
fect safely nnd with greitt advantage lo
themselves, the if. masters, and the country
at large.

Resolved', That the slaveholder, though
a prufe??od follower of the Lord Jesu?, is
notwithstanding his profession, in the prac-
tice of a heinous k\u, and that for north-
ern churches lo fellowship such, is to fel-
lowship and countenance, known and ack-
nowledged sin.

Resolved, That it is the duty of all
christians to withhold and refuse Christian
fellowship wifh slaveholding churches and
individuals.

Resolved, That we regard those in the
church who justify or apologize for s'avc-
ry, or hush the voice of others opposed to
it, is in a great degree responsible for the
continuance of slavery, and that such a
course is incompatible with the Christian
character.

That the minister who in his public ad-
ministrations refuses to plead the cause of

inhabitants of said Territory frhall always llliggins, to that port, in ballast, bringing
be entitled to the writ of hal&.is corpus i back the slave Torrence. It states Capt.

1 trial by jury, and ot" judicial proceed- ! Higgifis had refused to take any compen-
according to.the course oi' the com- salipn for returning the runaway, although

a large reward had been offered, nnd his
individual loss, in returning for this espc-these articles were"to remain forever un;tl

terable unices by common consent," thai
i-, the consent of "ihe original Stales, and.
of the people and Status of lhe s?.wd Terri-
tory J:' liow then can trial by jury be re-
fused to any inhabitant of this fctaie with-
out a violation ol the Ordinance of 1787?

What says our own State constitution
on this point? Article 1, Sec. V, says the
right of trial by jury shall remain inviolate, j
Article l.Sec. 10 says :t hat in ail criminal j
, . • 'iiti'jus, th j accused a!i nil have the!
ri^ht to a speedy nnd public trial by an
impartial jury, and in ul! civil cases, ia
which personal liberty may be involved,
the trial by jury shal! not bo refused. Is
escape from slavery a "criminal'* oftonce,
a "civil'1 offence or is it no offence at all?
In any case, how can a trial by jury be re-
fused? The constitution of the United
States, the ordinance of 1787, and the
constitution of this State affirm nnd secure
ihe right. It never could have been refus-
ed but through a cruel, wicked and most
criminal determination that color should
be presumptive evidence of slavery—a
presumption unsupported by the constitu-
tion of ihe U. S., the Ordinance, or our own
Stale constitution—and founded only on a
blackness of heart, that would deny to a
fellow creature, because dark-skinned, ihe
privilege of averting the most precious
right of humanity and leave him an easy

cial purpose, was considerable. The town
commissioners had passed and transmitted
to Capt. Higgin»a vole of thanks.

Liberator.

Six negroes, advertised hi the Balti-
more papers on Monday as having escap-.
ed from iheir owner in lhat city on Satur-
(i '.y lasr, wt.i-e arrested on Sunday even-
ing, near the Black Horse Tavern, in Mar-
sha IPs district, Hartford county, making
their wi:h way <fue speed and in highgleo
towards tho Punnslvunia line.

A JS\ Standard.

Professor l i ill, one of tlio Stale Geolo-
gists of New York, narrowly escaped a
ijuching at Maysville, Kentucky, a U-.w
days since, in consequence of being mis-
taken by the- people for an abolitionists,
who did not understand for what purpose
he was lowering about tho suburbs of the
town.

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, fcc.

THE undersigned are manufacturing and
will keep constantly ou hand at tlieir
shop two and a hair miles west of Ann

Arhor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POYV.
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power ia a new invention by
S. VV. FOSTER, and is docidedly-euperiorjo
any thing of the kind ever before offerecf to
the Public. The price ofa Four Horse
Power, with a good 2Vireshing Machine ia
one hundred dollars, at tho shop; without
tlie Machine, niuety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, ibjee or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, con thresh ono hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)_
and it will not be hard work for Ihehorsce.
Tlie Horse Power and Thresher qan both be
put iu a common waggon box, and drawn
any distance by two horses. The Two,
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, witri
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TEliS, recently invented by S. VV. FOSTER,
which are decidedly preferablo to any others
for cutting straw or corn stalks, by horse or
water power. They al60 work by hand.T«*
Price, liliecn dollars.

—ALSO-
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding pror-

ender, at the rate of 6ix to eight bushels per
j hour, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
ff/^SMUT MACHINES of superior con-*

struction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—.
Price, sixty dollars.

8. W. FOSTER, & Co.
Scio, June 23, 1C41. 10-ly

. John Sergeant, of Penn., has
been appointed Minister to England, vice
Mr. Stevenson, who wishes to be relieved.

TO THE ABOLITIONISTS OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.

At a meeting in Detroit of the friends of (he
enslaved, on the 13th inst., the undemgnec
were appointed a committee of correspon-

the oppressed, is unworthy our counten-! l l i e , c°nsl'H"ion of the U. S. requires that
ce and support. i such fugitives should be surrendeied, but
That we regard the hope that the gos-1 t h a t , instrument saya nothing about the

pel will remove slavery while tho profes-j n

sed church sanctions or countenances it, j
delusion.
Resolved, That we consider slavery not

prey to the vilest of depredators, the pro- dence in reference to the call of a county
Jessed slave-catcher. It is granted,.that convention for nominating candidates for tlie

This is attempted to be settled by
a subsequent law of congress, passed in
'93 or 'Oi in which a jus:ice cf the peace

only a moral but a great political evil and 'f declared a competent oilkxr to decide on
that it, (or rather the slave power.) haa ' f e S ' i f ?f!he?JT
b e e n for t h e s e for ty y e a r s p a s t , r u a k i n !

f
f»gmve.

claim of a tmster to an
it too lihur.1i \u assert,been for these forty years past, ruaking! g

fearful inroads upon our political rights i l h a t ' n o a c t o f congress cau do away wi:h
and pecuniary interestsand pecuniary interests.

Resolved, That as slavery exists under
the sanction and protection of law, it must

an express
U. S., (three such affirm the right oi" trialg
by jury) the ''unalterable" ordinance, and

>e abolished by the repeal of those laAvs. a u a r " c l e o t ' o u r o w » S t i l t c constitution,
Resolved, That to procure'the abolition w h i c h n 0 o n e pretends conflict in the

of these laws, men opposed to them must! slightest degree with the constitution of the
be elected for law makers. U n i t e d b t u t e s> b u l w h l c h I s I n f a c t a t n e r e

Resolved, That it is inconsistent to vote | ecl;>° oi ot ie. o t i l s provisions?
for an enemy to abolition to make and re- i > u t t h e J^t 'ces, it will
peal laws, and then complain of hiit)_fur
not favoring its principles.

' Resolved, That wo consider it a gross
inconsistency, and even solemn mockery,
lo send the friends of slavery to Congress
and then pray God to break every yoke
and le'. the oppressed go free, and still more i
inconsistent to elect bad rulers, and then!
fast and pray over the corruption of the j
Government.

Resolved, That we consider both lhe

bound to carry into execution this law of
the United Stale?. It is true, they are not; j
#ut it is equally true, they may and doex-j

i h d h f

the
Legislature of ibis State, and county offi-
cers, at the next ensuing election.

In pursuance of lhe above object we here*
by recommend to tho abolitionists of (he ecv
eral townships in this county, friendly todis
tinct political action, lo call meetings for the
purpose of designating delegates to a coun-
ty convention to meet at Dearbonville on tlit
third Wednesday in August next, at 10 o'
clock, A. M.

Under existing circumstances it is deemed
advisable not to restrict the number of dele-
gates to the proportionate population of the!
several towns or corporations, but for each
to send as many as practicable with the view
to secure the fullest expression of opiuion of-
the independent electors.

CHARLES H. STEWART,!
MARTIN WILSON. |
WrLLlAAI II. PETERS, > Com.
JOHN DYMOND,
A. L. PORTER. J
Detroit, July 15,1841.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
There, will be a regular meeting of the

bi Siercise the power and therefore it is that a Ann Aroor Total Abstinence Svcie%zt the

existing political parlies faithful aiiics to
the slave power.

Resolved, That for us to remain longer
in union with these parties, would be to
countenance them in their subserviency,
and by FO doing, we should forfeit ail claim
to consistency of character, neutralize our
influence, and become a dead weight !o the
glorious cause of universal liberty.

Resolved, That it is expedient, and the
only consistent course we can pursue, to
form ourselves into a separate party fur po-
litical action, to effect equal rights and uni-
versal !ibert3r.

T'ly thanks of the convention were vo-
ted tho Uaplisl Society and the citizens of
Pontiac for the kindness shown the con-
vention.

Resolved, That the above- proceedings
of the Oakland county convention be pub-
ished in the Signal of Liberty and signed

by the President ami Secretary.
E. S. FISH, President.

FKANCI3 DARKOW, Sec'y.

matter involving such tremendous respon-
sibility ought lo. be k-fi no longer in their
hands.

We cannot hold too. sacred the great
charter of our liberties. Wort's cannot
express more clearly arid unequivocally
than those do the ri^jht of every inhabit-
ant of this State to security from unrea-
son seizures of person and property, and
his right to a jury trial, when cither per"
son or properly is in jeopardy. Are we
willing to sport with tbe?e precious instru"
ments an,d to make their tiios't solemn dec-
larations mean any thing or nothing, as
interest oi convenience may diclalu 1 Khali
we at the bidding oi Southern ta.sk master
set aside those principles, winch for more
than five centuries, have hecn the glory of

i our ancestors? Are \va \vii!n;j;, in order
to promote vtolence and injustice, and ren-
der the northern colored man an easy prey
to the Southern tyiant, to sot aside the
•^compact" of the Ordinance under which
our Territorial existence begin, and set
asiiU: our national and S:ute constitutions?
While the present state oi' - durek,
we are declaring that the right of tri i! In-
jury shall .NOT be ihviolute", that as respects

y
Methodist Episcopal Church on Fndiy the
SOth inst. at half past 7 o'clock, P. M. .An
address mny be expected from the Rev. Mr.
Beckley, followed by remarks from several
other gentlemen.

The friends of Temperance are requested
to be present, as measures will there be ta-

GRASS LAKE ACADEMY,
AND

TEACHERS SEMINARY.
rg-tflE TRUSTEES would inform the pub.
JL lie, that tho Winter term of this INSTI-

TUTION will commence on Wednesday,
EIGHTEENTH OF AUGUST,

and continue twenty-two weeks, ondor the
Superintendance of MR. LOCIBW H. JONES,
the present incurnben/. They would also
say that this School has been respectably
sustained during the present pecuniary pres-
sure that has crushed so many of the Litera-
ry Institutions of our country; and that there
is a disposition with all concerned to sustain
it till better times shall secure to it, ita antie-
ipatod prosperity and usefulness,

T U I T I O N .
For lhe common English branches, ®3,0Q.
The higher Eng. br. and Mathematics. 4,00.
The Latin and French Languages, 5,00.

The Tuition to be paid at the middle of
the quarter, unless other arrangements are
previously made. Board nnd washing are
from 1,00 to 1,50 dollars per week, and a
number of private rooms may be engaged hy
such as wish to board themselves. The
School is open to both sexes and all denom-
inations. No Student will be received for
less than half a Term; and no reduction
made for absence except for continued sick-*
nees. FOSTER TUCKER,

Secretary of the Board.
Gra69 Lake, June £3, 1841". 10-4.W

JEW DAVID'S
OR

HEBREW PLASTER.
The peculiarities of this Chemical Cora-

pound, are owing to its extraordinary effects
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles, its virtues being carried by
them to the immediate seat of disease, or of
pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy may be
this as an external application, will prove a
powerful auxilary, in removing the disease
and faciliating the cure, in case of Local In-
carnation, Scroffulous Affections, King'a
Evil, Gout,lnflamtory,and Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and in all cases win.re seated pain or
weakness exists.

A gentlemen travelling iq the South of
Europe, and Palestine, in 18S0, beard so
much said in the latter place, in praise of
Jew David's Plaster; and of the (a3 he con-
sidered^ miraculous cures it performed, that

ken to send a full delegation to the Quarterly j he was induced to try it on his own person,
Meeting of the State Temperance Society to "
be held at Ypsilanli, on the Sc! of August.

By order of the Execntire Committee,
F. SAWYER, Jr., Chairman.

For the Signal of Liberty.
J u r y TA'iai,

No greater anomaly can be found in the
laws of this or perhaps any other country,
than the denial of trial by jury toalledged
fugitives from slavery This species of
trial constitutes one of the most marked
features of Anglo Saxon jurisprudence, and
has over been considered its chief glory.
The doctrine that no one can legally suffer
in person or in property, (except in an in-
considerable amount of the latter,) but by
the judgement of his peers has been deriv-
ed from our British ancestors, and fully in
corporated into the constitution and laws of
tho Uuited StatO3 and of every individual
State of tho Union.

"The trial by jury," says Blacks tone,
over has been and I trust ever will be
looked upon as the glory of the English
law." It ia "the most transcendent priv-
ilege which, any subject oun enjoy or wish

SPECIAL MEETING,
OF THE

Michigan Wesicyaai A. S- SocScSy.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that

there will be a meeting ot the above Society,
held on the llith of day August next, at the
CORNERS, six miles north-west of the village
of Plymouth, Wayne county, near the dweN
lings of Hufus Tliayer and Rev. Samuel
Bebens. The object of this meeting, otter
strengthening each others hearts and hands
by the exchange of tho friendly salutation,
and the adoption of such preliminaries as
usually take place at such meeting!?, to se~
cure.if deemed practicable, certain important
Amendments to our Constitution, either at
this special meeting or at the next annual
meeting: amendments, supposed by many•> •> - - - - - , - -i -. meeting: UIIieiiUlueuLS, &uj.>pieeu »v many,

a class ot our citizens, many of whom jit0 a{ft.ct vitnl!y the intore«m of Abolition in
were born on our soil, and most of them 'the Methodist church. The members of the
lung residents of the State, the repeated { Auxiliaries, already formed; and tnerabejpg of
solemn declarations and the most higiilv the M. E. Church; Aboiiuoirsta and Anti-
prizyd safeguards of ihe 8evur.il charters of
our liberties bhiill be
paper.

[TO

but so much waste
K.

Abolitionists, and members of the Wesleyan
Mclhodiet church, and all other churches,

i who feel so disposed, are invited to attend.
I am authorized to announce that ample,

I accommodations will be provided for by the from its use.

for a Lung and Liver affeclion,the removal of
which had bnen the chief object of hia jour-
ney, but which had reeieted the genial iofla-

! ence of that balmy and delicious climate.—
He put one over the region of the liver; :o

j the mean time he drnnk freely of on herb
tea or" laxative qualities, ^e 6oon found
his health inprovmg; and in a few weeks
his cough left him, ihe sollownees of his skin
disappeared, his pain was removed, and bit
health became permanently re-inetaled.

It has likewise been very beneficial inca*.
fes of weakness, 6uch as weaknee and pain
in the elomacb, weak limbs, lutneneBe, and
8ltection3 of the epuie, female weakness,£cc
No female Bubject to pain or weakness intha
back or side ehoulJ be without it. Married
ladies, iu delicate situations find great Ti-
ne t'from constantly wearing this plapter.

No puffing, or greut notorious certificate
is intended. Those who wish to satisfy
themselves of tho efficacy of this piaster, can
obi8in sufficient to spread 6 or 8 pla6tera for
50 cents, a sum not, half sufficient to pay for
the insertion ofa single certificate into any
of our mopt common prints, a single time.-—
this trifling price per box is placed upon h,
in order tlj;it it may b« within the means of
every afflicted son and daughter of the com-
nuu;Hy;that all,whether rich orpoor,tnay ob-
tain the treasure of health, which result*

VKEY ENCOURAGING—In ihe House, June I friends in the vicinity, tor'all who may at-
' tend. It is probable the rrtee14, Mr. Wise remarked as follows:

"He appealed to the frien<is of the South
on the imperative necessity of resisting
to the utmost any attempt at innovation on
their rights. He referred to I he career of
Wilberforce on lhe Slave T. ado, and nlso
to the Catholic Emancipation act, to show
tho danger of a majority remaining inac-
tive, and affording only a drwl inertia,
while a minority, however small, were
constantly exerting themselves, and keep-
ing up agitation year after year b«!bro the
public mind. In such a stale ot' thing?,
TUB MINORITY WEBB SURE TO GAIN TUB
POINT, as certainly as that tlie solid marble
would wear away, by the oor.stant running
of tb» Btreana."

days. Opening exercises will commt'uee at
II o'clock, Wednesday, 18th of August.

V. MEEKER, Hec. £
July 6, 1341.

each box. Pric«

STRAY COW.—S;rayed or siolen fr->m
the subscriber, on Tuesday, the»13th

inst., a small sized, yellow cow, well propor-
tioned and eight or nine years old. Sheguve
when she left about twt-ive quarts of nnJk a
day. Whoever will return said cow or give
information where she may bo found, shal!

M
}

Ann Arbor, July 19. Ic4l.
LANKS of every description neatly
exoouied at tins ofti#e-.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, U a cer-
tain cure for corns*

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-
chasers.

Directions eccompnny
50 cente.

Doolitiie S^ Ray, agents for Michigan.
Country agents euppbed by M. W. Birch

ard &. Co., Detroit. Sold by Dr. McLean
Jackson; Dewey &c Co,, Napoleon: D. D.
Kief, Manchester; Ellis &i Pierson, Clintoa
F. Hall, Leoni; G.(i. Grew ell, Graes Lalie
Keeler &, Powers, Concord.

Ann Arbor, Mny 12. i8-H. tf
P r o d u c e ot every J>esci"iptioM;

31J& BCK1VED in payment for Job work,
JBD&r Advertising and Subscriptions to thf
•'SIGNAL oy LIBBBTY," if delivered at lb«
Office, immediately over tho Store of J
Buckley, & Co> A l W

ofc.



POETRY.

For the Signal of Liberty.
i n d e p e n d e n c e .

The Bong of Joy, the cannons roar,
Are marked by millions of the free;
Prolong the Bound from shore to shore,
The song, the song of Liberty.

Thine alter is the glorious earth,
Thy throne the breast of man;
Thine offerings, the blood poured forth,
Far kindred, country, native land.

The sacrifice at Marathon,
The blood of famed Thermopylae,
Of Bunker's height of Lexington,
Were offerings meet to honor ihee.

But while we wake the note of praise,
And hail iffy spread on every shore;
Recall the scenes of other days,
The patriot's want—the tyrants power:

Shall we suppress a generous sigh
Of sorrow for the sable cloud;
That hangs athwart our Southern sky,
And seems, as 'twere, a nations shroud?

Aye! will not truth this cloud dispel,
And make us fully, truly free?
Then shall again enwraptured swell,
The 6ong, the song of Liberty.

• * • 4

July 4th, 1841.

HOME,
[BY ABRAHAM MESSLER.]

Away from home, my love, my wife!
How slow the lingering moments roll1,

Nature with every charm is rife,
And Autumn costs her solemn stole

O'er glen and mountain, wood and plain
But home has charms of stronger spell,

And voices which I feel more dear
Than all those charms and sounds which tel

The closing of 'the rolling year;'
To these my heart returns again.

Away from home, my love, my wife !
I hear no more cur prattlers' mirth,

Buoyant with health, and joy, and life;
Nor mark at eve,'around the hearth,

Those smiles and voices which we love
At noon I pause to hear them rush

Tumultuous from the distant school,
With sparkling eye and rosy blush;

And when returns the evening cool.
Their prayer to Him who rules above!

Away from home, my love, my wife.
The morning dawns in splendor bright,

And busy Nature wakes to life;
But all is strange—no sounds delight

My saddened heart—no happy home
Invites me to repose and peace;

I linger on the distant lull
And muse—and ask, why do not cease,

These yearnings strong? but deeper still
They come where'er I rest or roam.

Away from home, my love, my wife!
In dreams the midnight watch is spent;

I saw thee bright and full of life,
Like some good angel kindly sent,

To calm affection's troubled strife,
Standing beside my couch—and felt

Thy gentle hand upon my heart,
Thy breath upon my glowing cheek;

I thought we were not far sport,
I almost heard thee speak,

While kneeling where so oft we've knelt.
i

Away from home, my love, tny wife!
I meet no greetings like to thine—

No hand so warm, instinct with life;
No smile that answers beck to mine.

The world is all too cold for me}
Friendship is a deceitful sound—

I would not leave my home nor thee,
For all those pleasures which abound,

In mirth, in song, in revelry.
They'd keep my heart, oh God, from thee

grant violations of Gnd's law and the
rights of man which tho Bible every
where condemns, and which separate
from slavery, every where exclude those
who are guilty of them from the pale of
the Christian church.

Resolved, That to exclude slaveholv-
ders from the pulpit and the communion
table, is to institute no new "test"—that
the test is as old as Christianity, and iden-
licle with its most legitimate workings and
its most commonly received practices.

Resolved, That the time has fully
come for measures to be taken to open
channels, for our benevolent contributions,
Which shall not be contaminated with the

of blood.
Resolved, That we view the procee-

dings of the late Triennial convention at
Baltimore, in rejecting Elon Galusha from
the Board of Vice Presidents, a base how-
ing down to the "dark spirit of shivery,"
against which we enter our solemn pro-
tests, as Christians and as humnn beings.

Resolved, That we love union much,
bat that we love truth and purity more.

From the Philanthropist.
Op in ion of t h e Grea t .

To those who are in the habit of estima-
ting public opinion by the character of the
so-culled leading influences of society;
who can belcive in no change, unless
vouched for by certain distinguished lead-
ers, the statement just njade will appear
visionary. "Have any of the rulers or of
thePharisees believed on him?But this peo-
ple who knoweth not the law are cursed.''
Such is the language of worshippers of au-
thority of every age. We know, howev-
er, that now, as when the proud Pharisee
spoke, reformation must pervade the mas.-,
before it will be shown in the divine or
statesman. What are called the leading
influences of society, are but the organs
of its present will—'.he mere expressions
of a sentiment which is in fact or appear-
ance a popular one. Men who have long
been the representatives of a class of ideas
prevailing at a given perio;!, are not gen-
erally desirous of change. Their minds
have become moulded to their circumstan-
ces; their interests are identified with
things as they are; their importance de-
pends upon the permanence of the set of
ideas of which they are the exponents.—
Clearsightedness is not their attribute.
There may be great latent changes, and
they not delect them. The surface of so-
ciety may continue the sime, long after
decomposition has taken place beneath; so
that while they are yet crying peace!
peace!! the crust may fall in and they be
swallowed up in the chaos, out of which
are to come a new heaven und a new
earth.

From the Philanthropist.
Fac t s ,

The facts, lhat the free states, with one
third less territory and a poorer soil, num-
ber now twice as many freemen as the
slave states; lhat their population is near-
ly three millions greater than the whole
slave and free population of the South
combined; that, while ihc difference be-
ween the rates of increase in the two sec-
ions from 1820 to 1830 was but 34 per

cent., the increase during the last ten
years in the free states was at the rate of
37 per cent., in the slave Stales only 19;
that tho older slave«states arc now stan-
ding still in population and production; that
in point of educatiun the South is immeas-
urably behind the North; thai, in the pro.*
ducts of agriculture, & c , theie is a differ-

THE RESURRECTION OR PERSIAN
PILLS.

In order that this valuable medicine should
not be counterfeited, we have a plate repre-
senting a persian scene, that is struck on
each bill, one of which accompanies each
box. We deem it unnecessar> to publish a
long list of certificates, as they will neither
add to nor diminish the virtues of this admi-
rable compound.

Superior to the Hygeian,Brandreth's,Evan'
toraatto, the Matchiess (priced) Sanative,
or any other Pills, or Compound, before
the public, as certified to bv Physicians and
others. Let none condemn them until they
have tried them, and they will not.

It is now a settled point with all who have
used the Vegetable Persian Pills, that they
are pre-eminently tho best and most effica-
cious Family medicine, that has yet been
used in America. If every family could be-
come acqnaintcd with their Sovereign Pow
er over disease, they would seek them and
be prepared with a sure remedy to npply on
the firsl appearance of diseases and then how
much distress would be avoided and money
saved, as well as lives of thousands who are
hurried out of time by neglecting disease in
its first st;igi'S, or by not being in possession
of a remedy which they can place depen-
dence upon.

All who wish lo guard against sickness,
should use the Persian Pills freely, when
needed, no injury can ensue, if used from
youth to old age, when taken according to
the directions.

CERTIFICATES.
Rochester, Sept. 1840.

Messrs E Chase fyCompany:—
Gents. Sirs:—This is to inform you that

we have used your Vegetable Persian Pills
for a year past, in our practice, and are, wel!
pleased with their operation. Believing them
to fulfil their advertisment, in answering as
a substitute where calomel is indicated, we
can recommend them to the public

Drs Brown, M'Kensie, & Haisted*
Rochester, 1G40.

TO MOTHERS.
Messrs. 11. Chase $• Co-
Gents—Healing much said about extra-

ordinary effects ofihe Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, upon those about to become Moth
ers, we were induced to make a trial of
them. IWy wife was at that time a mother
of 5 children, and had suffered the mo6t ex-
excrueiating pains during and after her con-
finement of each. She had tried every
means and taken much medicine, but found
little or no relief. She commenced taking
the Persian Pills about 3 mo. before her con-
finement (her health being very poor about
this length of time previous,) and soon after
was enabled by their use to a't«-nd to the
cares of a mother to her family until her
confinement. At the lime sho commenced
taking the Persian Pills, and for several
weeks previous, with a dry hard cough, and
frequently severe cramps, which the use of
the pills entirely removed before using hall
a box. It is with great confidence that we
advise ail those about to beeome Mothers to
make use of the Porsian Pills. AH those
that have taken them in our neighborhood,

| have got along in ihe same easy manner,
and are about the house in a few days.

ine and arnsnic, which, if they brenk the A-
gue, injure tho constitution, oftf,n causing
the patients to linger out a miserable exis-
tence, subject to every other disease.

These pills do not break the Ague leaving
the scattered fragments in the system, to
show themselves in every oilier form, but by
their cleansing properties they root out ev-
ery vestige of disease, leaving the system
free and healthy, and the constitution not |
only unimpaired but improved Those who i ^ ^ i 1 ^ '
wish a tonic biter can make a
lent one after the receipt that
each box of pills.

Doolittle and Ray, State Agents for Mich-
igan. Orders addressed to Mi \V. Birchard
&. co., will receive attention.

Sold by Doct. McLean Jackson; Dewy
Sc co., Napoleon; Ellis k, Pearson, Clinton
[. D. Kief, Manchester;'!1. Hull, Leoni; C.
G.Grevell, Grass-Lake; Keeler h Powers
Concord.

E. DEANS' CELEBRATED
CHEMICAL PLASTER.

Jin important discovery for Rhevmalism
Fever Sores, White Swellings, Inflamma-
tion in ihe Eyes, Burns, Swelled Throat.
in Scarlet Fever, Qui7iey, c.
TUB CHEMICAL PLASTER ia an important"

remedy for all those who are afflicted with
inflammatory complaints, by its easing

issipvoved
l ix t r ae t o$

S AIIS A PA III L LA.
For removing diseases arising from an abuse

of Mercury, ehrunic and constitutional
diseases, such as scrofula or king's evil,
secondary syphillis, ulceralions, corro-
sions of i.ho throat, nose, cheeks, lips, ears
and other parts of the body, eruptions
on the skin, rheumatic affections, white
swellings, pains in the bones and joints,
fever sores, obstinate old sores, scalled
head, salt rheum, ring worm and other

breast, cramp, burna, bruises, scrofula, old
sores, ulcers of almost every description,
cankered and swelled throats arising from
scarlet lever, felons, white swellings, chil«
blains, &c. Persons suffering from li\er
complaint?, pulmonary diseases, inflamma-
tion on the lungs, with pains in the sides
and breast, pain and weakness in the back,

! will find relief. In all cases it may be used
i with safety.

TO THE PUBLIC.
i T o WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

This may certify that I, Erastus Dean,
I the proprietor of E. Dean's Chemical Plas»
! ter, have for more than two years been in u
delicate state of health, so that 1 have been
unable to prepare and circulate eaid Plaster
to that extent which the interest of the suf-
fering community demands; and feeling so
valuable an article ought to be extensively
made known to. the afflicted, I have, made
arrangements with II. HARRIS &c Co., of
Ashtabula, Ohio, to manufacture and vend
it in my name as my sole successors. This,

diseases arising from an impure stat^ of i therefore, may be relied on as the genuine
tho blood. Also, habitual costiveuesa, i article heretofore prepared b}' me,

As witness my hand,
ERASTUS DEAN.

VVF.RTFIBLP, CIIAUTAUQOE CO., N. Y-
January £l, 1839.

Perm Line, Pa. April 7, l840v
Messrs.. H. HARRIS fy Co.—Sirs:—Since

I w;is at your store in July Ins', I have U6ed
E. Dean's Chemical Plaster, which I have
received from you at different times, and

piles, chronic affections of the liver g
and ehest, pains in the, stomach and side?,
night sweats, Sec. I: is likewise much
recommended as a cleansing spring med-
icine.
This compound fluid extract is Alterative

Diuretic, Diaphoretic. Laxative, Arometie,
! and slightly stitmilent, and may be used
successfully in scroffulous and syphiloid dis
eases, and that shattered state of the consti- feel myself in duty bound to you as proprie.
tution which GO often follows the abuse of
mercury, esotoses or morbid enlargement
of the hones, supiginous muslulos of ring-
worm; ulcciations generally; caries of the
hones; cartilages of the nose, mouth, with
the other diseases above mentioned, nnd all
diseaes arising from a morbid state of ihe
blood.

There is hardly a physician who has not
had occasion t<> observe with pain, the phag
edenic variety of herbs; nnd in spite of all
their remedies he could bring against this
cruel disease, was compelled to acknowl-
edge their lne.flicacy and allow the monster
to corrode and destroy the nose, ghaeks,

tors, and to the people generally,, to-cocom,-
meiid the same as a safe and efficacious
remedy fur those complaints lor which it is
recommended.. I have used it in several
cases of inflamed eyes, in some of which its.
effects as a curative ha\ e been very decided,
and it) no cube has it failed of giving relief
where it has been applied according to di-
rections, and all who have used it are per-
fectly satisfied with it so far ns I know. I
have also applied it in some severe cases of
ague in the breast with the happiest effects,

i would also iclate the case of Mr. Thom-
as Logan, who has been afHicted witli tho
rheumatism in one hip for thirteen years, so

lips, eyelid*, ears and temples; parts of) ihut he had been compelled to abandon labor
which ibis inalo'dy generally affects a prof- j in a great measure. I let him have a box
erence. But in this extract, will be found a J of the Plaster, he applied it, nnd for three
perfect remedy, in all such cases, and wiiere
the disease has not ^produced a very great
derangement of structure, it will even yield

ays found, as he supposed, no benefit, but
aftor that he perceived that the pain '.vai
not so severe, and in less Uian two weeks he

to this remedy in a very short lime. i could labor hard all day and rest free from
Within a very short period, there has been ' pain at night,
eat improvements in France, on the phar- Jlesays lhat he would not uart with thegreat

mar:eutical and chemical treatment of Saisa
parilln, and it has been fully proved that
nine-tenths of the active principles of that

There does not appear to be half tho danger valuable root is actually lost in the usual j it wherever you go.
of other difficulties setting in nftur confine j I n o ' ] e t)f preparing it for medical use.

He says
box he has for three hundred dollars, provi-
ding he could not obtain another. lie also
says to me, keep it on hand and recommend

rnent where these Pills are taken. We uni-
tedly say, let none neglect taking them for
they are in the reach of tho poor as well as
tho rich. We are truly thankful thot there
is a remedy which females can easily pro-
cure which bids to lessen the world of suf-
fering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands
which otherwise would be lost.

Rochester, May 14th, 1340; corner of Cal
edonia square, Edingburg street. For par-
ticulars; see subscribers.

S. ROBERTS,
A, O. ROBERTS.

Gents.-—! wish you to send a quantity of
your Persian Pills to this place, for I am sure
they would meet with a ready sale. My

ence in favor of the hitter of one hundred'brother-in-law while passing through your
and thirty millions of dollars, while, as it
regards manufactures nnd commerce,
there is and can be uo comparison between
them; that by the next apportionment, al-
lowing 60,000 as the batis, the slave states
will loose nine representative?, and the
free states gain thirteen, thus making a
difference in favor of the latter of 22 rep-
resentatives;—-all these facts have carried
startling conviction to the mind of every

A n o t h e r Bapt i s t Tes t imony. j intelligent citizen that Slavery cannot,
Tn. , , r ' m i L 11- i must not exist much lonjrer among us—it
Ihe last Vermont Telegraph published. i 8 u b U c n u i 8 a J j j V ^ curse, for

the following reso utions, adopted by the, i n ̂  ^ .
ShafiBbury(Vt )Babti, associa hop. 1 h3 as-; t h e s[rQ°
.ociation ought to send a copy to their Ala-; • [{ J*fa
bama brethren, who employ a missionary: - g i tg e r
of their own—a preaching chattle to labor l ' _J
in their Home Mission field, and who! From the Philanthropist.
gravely resolve that "slavery is in perfectj Anti.SSavery Pape r s .

° an(]

d .

accordance with the holy dictates of the:
Bible." It is such action as this of the! It is true, we believe without exception
Vermont Baptist which will and must b e ; thatanti slavery papers donot support ihem
felt by the slave system through its influ- 8elves; the reasons of which are,
ence on the professedly Christian slavehol- 1, They have no advertisment pat-
ders. The resolution speaks a plain Ian- ronage:
guage; with no saving clauses to furnish u 2, The community of anti slavery roa-
loop hole of retreat for those who, half con- ders ia yet, comparatively small:
vinced of the truth, are willing to escape 3 , Frequent and large issues are made
its presure by hiding away among the 'pe- for gratuitous distribution: thus for exam-
culiar circumstances of the case." Unlike, pie, during the la^t session of Congress
many of the resolutions of our vuriousecle- and state legislature, nearly 300 copfes of
eiustical bodies on this subject, it is not
levelled against the system merely, with-
out touching the practice or rebuking those
engaged in it. While such action is con-
fined to here and fhere one of the religious
bodies of the North, the slaveholder may
effect to despise and disregard it—though
even then he doubtless often feels some-
thing of the sting of a quickend conscience.
But let it become general throughout the
free States, and who that knows the
strength of the bond which holds religeous
associations together, and the power of
that influence of which it is the medium of
communication from part to part, can doubt
its mighty and salutary efficacy?

Resolved, That American Slavery is
sinful under all possible circumstances—
that its essential ingredients are those fla.-

the Philanthropist were sent weekly to the
members ot those bodies:

4, It is found expedient to have a very
large exchange list:

5 Subscribers to benevolent periodi-
cals in a large number of cases do not re-
alize the obligation of punctual payment.
Commercial and political papers are bet-
ter paid, because a subscription to them
is regarded strictly as a business transac-
tion ;the self-interest of subscribers is more
directly involved. But many subscribers
to temperance and anti slavery papers
seem to think it enough that they have
shown their good will by subscribing—
paying is another matter—the subscription
price to them is to be given or withheld
according to circumstances, not a debt
they are solemnly bound to discharge.

place heard eo nr.ich said in their behalf,that
he was induced to purchuse4 boxes; and I
may safely say that they have done more for
myself and a half eistfr of mine, than sf?400
which I had paid to Doctors, and for other
various prescriptions and medicines. 1 have
used 28 boxes of Brandreth's Pills, which
gave roe some partial relief. But your P1II3
went right ahead like a man of war- What
passed off looUed like ink. My disease has
been named differently l>y every Physician;
but my idea is, that it was a general vitice
dfthe fluids which produced symptoms of al-
most every disease. It would be too tedious
for me to give give you a history of all my
difficulties,
duced to a

legs swelled—a harsh
troub!.'-'J her. One box

I was weak,dull, stupid and re-
skeleton. All hopes of being

restored had been given over, except by my
brother-in-law. 1 took two boxes of your
Pills, and am able to perform my duties in
the counting room. 31y sister was con-
sumptive—her liver was much affected, her

cough constantly
of your Pills entire-

ly relieved her from all those symptoms.
I am about to remove to Burlington, and
would wish an agency, &c.

STEPHEN B. LUTHER. JR.
FEVER &AGUE, CHILL FEVER &c.

Those in health who live in marshy coun-
tries, and unhealthy climates, can avoid the
disease to which their situations are sub-
ject, by taking the Persian pills onco, and
in some instances perhaps twice a week, to
cleanse the system and purify it from the
email accumulation of effluvia, which causes
the different diseases, in different situations
of the country. 9

Those who find disease fnst increasing up-
on them should take 6 or 8 pilis on going
to bed, which will generally operate as a
gentle emetic and cathartic; after which
oontinue the use of them in smaller doses,
as recommended in the other large bill.

Those who follow this course will find
them a sure and never failing preventive-

Those whose diseases are stubborn, should
take a sullicient quantity of the pills to vom-
it them once or twice, say every third night
till tlieir disease is subdued, then take them
in smaller doses until every vestige of it is
exterpated.

Be no longer imposed upon by "Tonic
Mixtures," "Tonic Bitters," or any medi-
cine recommended to break the Fever and
Ague; as they all contain more or less qui-

The compound extract being a very nice
pharmaceutical preparation, requires ihe
most rigid care nnd skilful management,
and not without strict reference to the pe-
culiar active principle of each of Us coiisiit
uents. The French chemists have ascertain
ed by actual experiment, that the active
principle of Siirsaparilla is either destroyed
by chemical change, or driven off by the
hc.it of boiling water; consequently the
preparations from this root in general use,
(which are also frequently prepared by per-
sons unacquainted with p!i;irmucy, and from
materials rendered inert by age or other-
wise, ( can have litllc or no clFect upon the
system.
. G. VV. M. taking advantage of those

facts has adopted an improved process for
extracting the medical virtues from the ac-
tive ingredients of this compound fluid ex-
tract, which are nine in number, without
heat; that is to say neither concoction, in/'u
sion, or maceration are made use of; nor is
the temperatiire of the menstrum allowed to
exceed 80 degrees Fab. until every particle
of active principle is exhausted, leaving a
tasteless mass behind; thereby obtaining the
whole of the soluble active principle in a
highly concentrated state, leaving out the !e-
cula woody fibre, 8ic, which encumbers the
extract ontuioed by decoction. The propri-
etor therefore has not only the satisfaction
of assuring the medical faculty and the pub-
lic, that tliis remedy is prepared according
to strict chemical and pharmaceutical rules,
but that he also united some of tho officin-
ale valuable and active vegetables, all of the
choicest selection which materially enhances
its value in the treatment of the diseases
above named. He is therefore induced to
offer this fluid extract to physicians and olh
ers under the fullest conviction of its supe-
riority over thai in common use.

Physicians will find great advantage in
the uso of this extract, and a great relief
from the perplexities attendant upon
the treatment of those obstinate cases which
bid defiance to every remedy; their confi-
dence prompts them to prescribe such a di-
et and regimen as in their judgement the
case would 6eem to indicate;—thereby giv-
ing the extract its full influence.

This extract is prepared from,the beet se-
lected materials, without heat by an im-
proved process; on an account of which, it
is preferred by physicians as being more ac-
tive than any other now before the public.

Prepared at Ihe Chemical /Laboratory of
G. W. Merchant, Chemist, Loctyort N. Y.

N. B, A liberal discount made to deal-
ers and Physicians.

The above article may be had at the store
of J. Mc'Lean, Jackson; Hale and Smith,
Grass-Lake, and by the principle druggists
throughout the state.

W. S. and J. \V. Maynard, and Lund
and Gibson, Agents, Ann Arbor.

J k J
g ,

Jackson, July 4th, 1840.
Blanks!! Blanks!!!

UST PRINTED, on line paper and
in a superior style, a large assort,

ment of blank Summons, Subpoenas, Execu-
tions, kc. —For sale at this office.

Aon Arbor, May 12,

1 have used *ho pinster in cases of pain»
111 the sides, buck, shoulder, etc, with like
frood effect. Yours, Jj'C.

DANIEL KNEELAND. M, D.
Monroe, June 18, l8:Jl).

Messrs, H. HARRIS & Co.:—Sir6: I have
used E. Dean's Chemical Plaster for mora
than four years past, ami do cheerfully rec-
ommend it to Physicians for rheumatism,
aprsnhs of wrist, ankle, shoulder, &c. In
felons, whitlow, and scrofulous swellings of
all descriptions, it is generally an effectual
remedy. In short, wherever there is a pain
it is almost sure to give relief in a few hours.
I have used it in a great number of rheu-
matic affections, ^ne of my patients, aged
40, full habit, had a rheumatic swelling on
one leg. He had been unable to get out of
his house for three months; his leg waa
swelled to an enormous size, twice its usual
bigness; every thin^ had been done without
success until we commenced using Dean'a
Chemical Plaster. We enveloped the Unce
and a portion of the limb in the plaster, and
111 three days the swelling entirely disap-
peared, and in ten days he went about hia
ordinary business* Such has been our suc-
cess with the article, and we now willingly
recommend it to the public for a trial.

Yours &tc
J. II. REYNOLDS, M. D.

The plaster is now put up in boxes at DO
cents, and one dollar each.

Made and sold, wholesalo and retail, by
H. HARRIS k, Co., Ashtabuln, Ohio—sola
proprietors.

None genuine unless signed by H. Harrlt
on the stereotype wrapper.

The above article may bo had at the atora
of J. M'Lean, Jackson; Hale & Smitbf
Grass Lake, and by the principal druggisU
throughout the State.

Jackson July 4, 1840 _^____

ftor l i te Signal of Liberty.
Dr. A. L. Porter, Detroit.
II. H. Griffin, Ypsilanti.
Samuel Dutton, Pittsfield.
Thomas M'Gee, Concord,
J. S. Fitch, Marshall.
J. T. Gilbert, do.
E. Child, Albion,
W. W. Crane, Eaton Rapid's,
J. S. FifieW, do
R. H. King, Rives.
R. B. Rexford, Napoleon.
L. H. Jones Grass Lake.
Rev. Samuel Bebans, Plymouth,
Walter M'Farlan, do
Samuel Mead, do
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salem.
D.F.Norton, do
Nathan Power, Farmington.
Joseph Morrison Pont jac. • v,
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N- M. Thomas, Schoolcraft,
W, Smith, Spring Arbor.
U- Adams, Rochester. '/v.:
R. L. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, Pinckney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester.
Elias Vedder, Jackson,
M. Aldin, Adrian.
Joszah Sabi'ne, Sharon.
S. Pomroy, Tompkins.
M. Lang, Northfield, Wash.Co. -
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